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were studied in rat duodenal, jejunal and ileal ligated loops
in response to different luminal saline loads: NaCl concentration varied from 150-0 mM, solutions
being made isoosmotic with mannitol. The contact delay was 60 min. An exponential relationship
was found between water, Na and CI movements and the initial saline concentration. Maximal absorption was obtained with 150 mM NaCi, and was significantly higher in the duodenum than in the
jejunum and ileum. The NaCl concentration for which water, Na, and CI movements were null was
70 mM NaCI in the duodenum and jejunum, 41 mM for Na and 18 mM for CI in the ileum. The water
efflux induced by the 0-mM NaCl test solution was maximal in the duodenum (1.5 ± 0.2 ml/h) and decreased in the jejunum (0.8 ± 0.1 ml/h) and ileum (0.3 ± 0.1 ml/h) as did sodium, chloride and non-
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chloride anion efflux. These data support the functional heterogeneity of the small intestine regulating the water and ion exchange in response to luminal saline load, the main difference being connected with the efflux capacity of the mucosa, decreasing from the duodenum to the jejunum and ileum.
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Résumé &horbar; Réponses comparées du duodénum, du jéjunum et de l’iléon à une charge saline
intraluminale. Les échanges ioniques en fonction de la concentration de NaCI de la solution test
ont été étudiés au niveau du duodénum, du jéjunum et de l’iléon du rat par la méthode des anses ligaturées in situ. Les concentrations de NaCI ont varié de 150 mmol.l-’ à 0 mmol.r’, lisosmolarité
était assurée par la mannitol, le temps de contact était de 60 min. Une relation exponentielle a été
mise en évidence entre les mouvements de l’eau, de sodium et de chlore et la concentration saline
initiale intraluminale. L’absorption maximale, observée avec la solution contenant 150 mmoit1 de
NaCI, était significativement plus élevée dans le duodénum que dans le jéjunum et l’iléon. L’absorption nulle a été observée pour une concentration luminale de 70 mM dans le duodénum et le jéjunum, de 41 mM pour Na et de 18 mM pour le Ci dans l’iléon. L’efflux d’eau en l’absence de NaCI
dans la lumière a diminué du duodénum (1,5 ± 0,2 ml/h) au jéjunum (0,8 ± 0,1 mllh) et à l’iléon (0,3 1
0,1mllh), l’efflux de sodium, de chlore et de bicarbonate a diminué significativement dans le sens
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aboral. Ces résultats confirment la réponse différenciée des 3 segments de l’intestin grêle en réponse
aux variations de la concentration saline luminale, la différence paraissant liée d’une part à la diminution de la perméabilité tissulaire, d’autre part à la capacité de réponse sécrétoire du duodénum.
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INTRODUCTION

could not mainlower luminal concentration. This
study was undertaken to explore the relationship between Na and CI luminal concentration and fluxes across the mucosa
and to compare them at 3 levels of the

gesting that the duodenum
tain

The ionic exchange across the intestinal
barrier depends on the luminal electrolyte
concentration (Field, 1981; Armstrong,
1987; Powell, 1987). Since pilot studies in
which several isoosmotic non-ionic solutions were tested (Hindle and Code, 1962;
Fordtran et al, 1965), saline solutions
made isoionic with the extracellular liquid,
like Ringer or Tyrode solution, have been
used to explore the absorption or secretion
induced by hormones or neutransmitters.
For several years we have been using the
in vivo ligated loop to determine water and
ion fluxes in response to gastrointestinal
hormones. The controls were placed in an
equilibrium with a null water flux by using
low NaCI concentration test solutions
made iso-osmolar by mannitol. Under
these conditions, it was possible to compare the secretion induced by vasoactive
intestinal peptide (VIP) at 3 levels of the
small intestine, ie the duodenum, jejunum
and ileum (Chick-Issa et al, 1992). An increase of duodenal absorption by [
D Ala,

Met] enkephalinamide (DAMA), angiotensin II and sorbin peptides was demonstrated (Charpin et al, 1992). Sorbin is an intestinal peptide isolated from porcine
intestine

(Vagne-Descroix

et al,

1991)

whose C-terminal peptides are the active
site of 153 residue sorbin. Maximal effective dose of sorbin peptides decreased Na
and CI concentration to 75 and 40 mM respectively, a decrease of the same magnitude as that induced by DAMA. For all sorbin peptides, dose-response curves
showed a supramaximal inhibition, sug-

a

small intestine.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Male

Sprague-Dawley rats (= 180 rats, lffa
Credo, F 69210 L’Arbresle), 200 ± 5 g, were
fasted for 48 h with free access to water. They
were anesthetized with intra-peritoneal pentobarbital (4.2 mg/100 g BW), laparotomized, and
10-cm long loops constituted. The duodenal
loop began at the pylorus and was delimited by
2 cotton sutures (00); the hepato-biliary canal
was tied off. The jejunal loop began just after
the duodenal loop. The ileal loop began at the
ileo-caecal valve and 10 cm upstream. After
rinsing the luminal segment with the test solution, 1 ml of test solution was instilled into each
loop with the aid of a calibrated syringe and an
additional ligature was placed at each of the injection sites. The ligated loops were replaced in
the abdominal cavity which was then sutured.
The animals were kept in an incubator at 25°C
and reanesthetized if necessary. Sixty min later,
they were killed by an intravenous injection of
air; the loops were exteriorized, cut just proximally to the outside of the ligatures and the contents of the squeezed loops were collected, centrifuged and the volume of the supernatant
measured.
The test solutions which were instilled into
loops contained 0-150 mM NaCl (respectively 0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150 mM NaCI).
the

The

osmolarity was maintained by adding complementary amounts of mannitol (respectively
300, 250, 200, 150, 100, 50, 0 mM mannitol).
Recovery of the intestinal contents was controlled by adding 0.05 pcilml tritiated polyethylene glycol 4000, [
H]-PEG 4000 as non3
absorbable marker (NEN, D-6072, Dreieich 4,
Germany), mixed with 5 g/I cold PEG 4000.
H]-PEG
3
Only those loops where recovery of [
4000 was >
85% were analyzed. Recovery of

[!4C]-mannitol

in the final contents

was

deter3 con-

mined in a complementary study using
centrations (0, 75, 125 mM NaCl and 300, 150,
50 mM mannitol).

Na and K contents were measured by flame
photometry, CI by coulometric titration, bicarbonate by alcali-acid titration. The pH was checked
before (6.9) and after the 60-min incubation period (Radiometer Copenhagen, Denmark). Radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillimetry,
with a double counting program (Tri-Carb 1600,
Packard, Paris). All data are given per 10 cm
loop as the mean of at least 6 rats ± the standard error of the mean (SEM). Osmolarity was
calculated from cations and mannitol concentration using the conversion tables (Weast, 1986-

1987).
The means were compared by variance analysis. Curve-fitting via exponential equation after
change of variable was computerized with
Graphpad (ISISoftware from H Motulsky, Department of Pharmacology, University of California, San Diego, CA). Goodness of fit was quantitated by the least-squares method.

Water movementt
1 shows the individual values,
and nonlinear relationship obtained
between the final water contents of the
loop and the initial NaCl concentration in
the test solution. The maximal water ab-

Figure

means

sorption (negative values, corresponding
to a mucosa to serosa transport) was obtained for the 150 mM NaCl solution for du-

odenum

(-0.87 ± 0.05 ml/h), jejunum
(-0.57 ± 0.4 ml/h) and for 125 mM NaCl for
ileum (-0.54 ± 0.08 ml/h). Water absorption was statistically higher in the duodenum F
26 14.48, p < 0.001Water ab2
(
sorption decreased with the decrease in
=

luminal NaCl concentration. The null values were observed for 70 mM NaCl in the
duodenum, 60 mM in the jejunum and
18 mM in the ileum. Lower concentrations
induced a positive water movement, corresponding to a passage from the serosa to
the mucosa which was maximum for 0 mM
NaCi. The maximal secretion obtained varied widely with the intestinal segment from
1.54 ± 0.20 ml/h in the duodenum, 0.84 ±
0.10 ml/h in the jejunum to 0.27 ± 0.02 ml/
h in the ileum F
1426.8, p < 0.001).
2
(

Na movement

Animal managementt

values, the
and the non-linear relationship between Na flux and the initial Na CI concentration of the test solution. The maximal
absorption was obtained for 150 mM NaCl,
calculated from the curve in the duodenum
because of the lack of volume remaining;
the values were -99 pEq/h in the duodenum, -93 ± 5 !Eq/h in the jejunum and
- 71 ± 9 pEq/h in the ileum.

Figure

Animal management followed the directives of
the European Economic Community (Journal
des Communaut6s Europ6ennes No L 358,
18.12.1986 1-28) (Registered user No 191
).

RESULTS

For each concentration tested the

macro-

scopic aspect of the loop remained normal
and without hemorrhage even when low
ionic solutions induced
luminal volume.

an

increase of the

2 shows the individual

means

A decrease in absorption was induced by
the decrease in luminal NaCl concentration.
The null value was observed for 78 mM
NaCl in the duodenum, 70 mM in the jeju-

and 41 mM in the ileum. Secretion
then induced with lower luminal NaCl
concentration under these values, the maximal secretion with no NaCl being 259 ± 29
pEq/h in the duodenum, 133 ± 17 7 pEq/h in
the jejunum and 42 ± 3 gEq/h in the ileum
1434.8, p < 0.001).
2
(
F
num

was

CI movement

Figure
means

3 shows the individual values,
and nonlinear relationship between

net CI flux and the luminal initial NaCI concentration. Maximal CI absorption was obtained with 150 mM NaCl, -111 !tEq/h in
the duodenum (calculated), -93 ± 6 pEq/h
in the jejunum and -112 ± 4 4 pEq/h in the ileum. A null CI movement was observed for
62 mM NaCl in the duodenum, 65 mM
NaCl in the jejunum and 18 mM NaCl in
the ileum. The CI secretion was maximal
for 0 mM NaCl, 192 ± 25 !Eq/h in the duodenum, 115 ± 15 !Eq/h in the jejunum
and 15 ± 2 pEq/h in the ileum F
1430.5,
2
(
).
p < 0.001

Variations in K flux were of low
in the jejunum and ileum.

K movement
4 shows the individual values,
and non-linear relationship between net K flux and the luminal initial
NaCI concentration. Secretion was observed in all cases. In the duodenum, the
K secretion was low at 125 mM NaCI (1.3
± 0.4 mEq/h). Maximal secretion was obtained with the test solution 0 mM NaCl
(14.4 ±2 pEq/h) which differed statistically
14 27.8, p < 0.001) from that obtained
2
(
F
in the jejunum (6.7 ± 0.7 pEq/h,t= 5.06)
and in the ileum (3.2 ± 0.2 peq/h, t 7.35).

amplitude

Figure

means
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Bicarbonate movement
The difference between the sum of the cations and that of the anions (Na + K - CI)
allows the calculation of the other anions
which had not been determined such as bicarbonate. The measured bicarbonate,
controlled via direct bicarbonate determination, in the duodenum represented 63 ±
3% (N 11) of the calculated cation-anion
=

difference, in the jejunum 60 ± 6% (N
10) and in the ileum 77 i 3% (N11). Figure 5 shows the individual values, means
=

and nonlinear relationship between bicarbonate (calculated as Na + K - CI fluxes)
and the luminal initial NaCl concentration.
Secretion was present on all the segments. In the duodenum, the secretion
was minimal with 125 mM NaCl (18 ± 7
Eq/h with the
!Eq/h) and reached 82 ± 7 4
test solution 0 mM NaCI. In the jejunum,
the minimal value was also obtained with
150 mM NaCl (2 ± 2 !Eq/h) and the maximal 25 ± 2 pEq/h with the 0 mM NaCl solution, statistically lower than that obtained

in the duodenum but not in the ileum F
14
2
(
57.7, p < 0.001). In the ileum, the secretion (20-40 !Eq/h) did not statistically alter
with the NaCl concentration F
39 1.60,
6
(
=

=

p > 0.05).

Osmolarity
An increase in osmolarity was observed in
the duodenum and the jejunum when low
concentration NaCl test solutions were instilled whereas the increase was found to
be less in the ileum (fig 6).

Final concentrations
initial concentrations

versus

In the duodenum, the final Na and CI concentrations was diphasic with a minimum
value for an initial NaCl concentration of
50 mM (table I). These concentrations differed significantly from all other values obtained either with lower or higher initial
NaCl concentrations. On the other hand, K
and bicarbonate estimated concentrations
were stable. In the jejunum, the final Na
and CI concentrations did not differ up to
50 mM NaCl initial concentration. For
75 mM NaCl, they began to increase statistically and were highest for 150 mM
NaCi. Bicarbonate was steady at =
0 mM
1

up. K concentration increased statistically
to become maximal with 150 mM NaCl test
solution. In the ileum, after instillation of
the test solution deprived of NaCl, final Na,
CI and bicarbonate concentrations were
significantly lower than in the duodenum
and jejunum. Final concentration increased
with the increase in initial concentration,
while K concentration was not significantly
modified.

Mannitol recovery
The recovery of mannitol decreased slightly from the duodenum (98%) to the ileum
(88%) solution but the variation was not

significant. The percentage of recovery

tive and secretory

not modified when the mannitol concentration increased in the test solution

ment.

was

(table II).
DISCUSSION
The measurement of intestinal fluxes as a
function of the luminal ionic concentration,
and at 3 levels of the small intestine allowed the determination of the null transport and the comparison of hourly absorp-

capacities of

each seg-

When the NaCl concentration in test solutions varied from zero to 150 mM, the response of the intestine varied from an efflux of water and ions for the low ionic test
solutions to an influx for high ionic concentrations, as previously shown (Davis et al,
1982; Turnberg ef al, 1970a, 1970b). The
present study shows that the response can
be better described as an exponential decay than as a linear regression. This finding suggests a secretion complementary to

the

for the zero NaCl
relative plateauing of
the absorption for the 125 mM and
150 mM NaCl concentrations.
The addition of increasing doses of
mannitol did not change its final recovery
the proportion entering the intercellular
space was independent of net water movement and comparable to the 30-40% lost
during the whole intestinal transit in man,
assuming a 3-h transit time (Menzies et al,

passive equilibration

concentration, and

a

1990).
The absence of potassium and bicarbonate in the test solutions led to a secretion
at each level even in the presence of water

absorption. The final potassium concentration (3.5-6.5 mM) attained the concentration present in the extracellular fluid. The
increase for the 150 mM NaCl test solution
in the jejunum and ileum might be secondary to the maximal water absorption. In
contrast, the appearance and final concentration of bicarbonate in the lumen varied
with the segment and the initial NaCl concentration. This findings indicates that the
distribution between chloride and nonchloride anions depended on the characteristics of the anionic exchangers in the
small intestine and on the response of
Brunner’s glands.

MaC//nf/ujf
The maximal NaCl influx was observed for
the 150 mM test solution and decreased
from duodenum to jejunum and ileum.

of ionic influx at the 3 levels
must be discussed from the results of the
125 mM NaCl test solution since absorption was near complete in the duodenum
with the highest NaCl concentration. In the

Comparison

calculated osmolarity being 254
mOsm/kg, 278 mOsm/kg and 278 mOsm/
kg in the duodenum, jejunum and ileum respectively.
the

Zero

transport corresponds to the limitfor which absorption
concentration
ing
changes to secretion; it was found to be
75 mM NaCl in human ileum, and characterized by the inversion of the potential difference which changed from lumen positive to lumen negative (Davis et al, 1982).
In the present experiment, the limiting concentration was higher for the duodenum
(78 mM) and jejunum (70 mM) than for the
ileum, where the zero Na transport and the
zero CI transport were found for a luminal
concentration of 41 mM Na and 18 mM Cl
respectively, values very close to the
27 mM for Na and 20 mM for CI observed
The

duodenum the influx concentration was
140 mM/I for Na and 170 mM/I for CI. More
CI than Na was absorbed. The difference
corresponded to a HC03 passage into the
lumen. This may be secondary to a passive paracellular flux and to a transcellular
flux through the double exchange Cl/H which the first exchange
Na
HC03 and +
is predominant (Flemstrbm et al, 1982;
Hopfer and Liedtke, 1987). The increase of
the pH form 6.8-7.25 confirmed the exchange of a strong acid against a weak
one.

In the jejunum the absorption was lower
with an apparent coupled CIN
A and water
absorption occurring without any significant decrease in luminal pH, so the luminal
NaCl concentration did not alter. In the ileum, CI absorption was larger than Na absorption, and associated with a significant
increase of pH (8.6) as described in vivo
(Turnberg et al, 1970b) and through the
double exchanger CI-/HC03. The ileal
anionic exchanger, whose function was described on the brush border membrane
vesicle system (Knickelbein et al, 1988), is
part of the family of band 3 proteins (Alper,
1991its presence was confirmed by the
identification of the gene in rabbit ileum
(Chow et al, 1992). At the 3 levels the fluid
filling the lumen became slightly hypotonic,

transport

in

zero

man

The

(Turnberg et al, 1970b).
zero transport expressed

that the
lumen to blood flux was equivalent to the
blood to lumen flux. As the luminal concentration was lower than the concentration in
the extracellular fluid, the absorption had
to be principally transcellular. Influx depends on the surface area which decreases aborally on the resistance of the apical
membrane and on the number of Na+ K+
pump sites which are sufficient throughout
the small intestine (Powell, 1987). The
blood to lumen flux depends on the diameter of the pores and on the leakiness of the
tight junctions which decrease aborally

(Fordtran et al, 1965; Madara, 1991The
decreased lumen to blood permeability explains the increasing capacity of the distal
segment to create a chemical gradient.
The ration established between the extracellular fluid concentration and the final luminal concentration was=2 for Na and Cl
both in the duodenum and in the jejunum,

whereas it was 3.5 for Na and 7.9 for CI in
the ileum, the highest chloride ratio in ileum being due to the Cl/bicarbonate exchange and the relative impermeability of
the junctions to anions as described in human ileum (Davis et al, 1982).

Zero NaCI concentration

Exchange for zero NaCl concentration provided information about the maximal blood
to lumen transport and showed the aboral
decrease of the efflux capacity which was
1.54 ml/h, 0.84 ml/h and 0.27 ml/h in the
duodenum, jejunum and ileum respectively. The efflux of sodium was associated
with a CI and non-chloride secretion, the
second was chiefly bicarbonate secretion
as evidenced by the good relationship with
bicarbonate measurement.
Bicarbonate secretion accounted for
one-third of the anionic efflux in the duodenum and for two-thirds of the anionic efflux
in the ileum. Several results argue for an
active secretion of bicarbonate from Brunner’s glands and duodenal enterocytes: 1)
the final content in the lumen was made
hyperosmolar; 2) the ionic concentration in
the efflux was 170 mM Na, 124 mM CI and
52 mM bicarbonate, ie a concentration
higher than the ionic concentration in the
extracellular space; 3) the final ionic concentration in the lumen was higher than
the minimal concentration which corresponded to the zero flux. This secretion
might be secondary to the hormonal and
vagal responses to the duodenal distension, or to the synthesis of endogenous
prostaglandins (Heylings and Feldman,
1988). In contrast, there was no indication
of the activation of a chloride secretory
channel in the jejunum: the concentration
in the efflux was 157 mM Na and 134 mM
Cl; the passive efflux permitted the concentration corresponding to the zero flux to

be established in the lumen. In the same
wey the small ionic efflux in the ileum led
to a low luminal ionic concentration approximately identical to the one which corresponded to the zero flux. The secretion
of ions and particularly the progressive fall
in water movement from the proximal to
distal segment of the intestine paralleled
the secretion described during luminal perfusion of mannitol alone in man (Fordtran
et al, 1965). The final osmolarity was 492
mOsm/kg, 430 mOsm/kg and 339 mOsm/
kg in the 3 segments respectively. In spite
of the osmotic activity of mannitol, the lack
of ions was particularly and differentialy
adjusted by an ionic efflux.

Actually, the exponential analysis
showed that the slope of the relationship
between Na, CI or water and the luminal
ionic concentration was lower in the jejunum than in the duodenum and the lowest
in ileum. The differences between the 3
segments appears to be due both to the
passive mouvement decreasing with the
aboral decrease of the permeability and to
a complementary mechanism inducing an
active secretion in the duodenum when
NaCl concentration is nil or low. The response of duodenum and ileum to isoosmotic mannitol solutions was described
many years ago (Hindle and Code, 1962).
Even if the mechanisms were not known
the finalist argument that duodenum has to
develop and maintain equilibrium with the
plasma whereas ileal exchanges are directed to absorption remains sensitive.

Using the ligated loop technique,

we

have demonstrated the effect of several
peptides either stimulating the secretion
such as VIP or inducing absorption like D
Ala metenkephalinamide, angiotensin II or
synthetic peptides derived from natural
sorbin. We found that supramaximal doses
of the synthetic sorbin-derived peptides decreased the absorptive response (Charpin
et al, 1992). The present study suggests
that the inhibitory effect of these large dos-

(1981) Secretion of electrolytes and waby mammalian small intestine. In: Physiology of the Gastrointestinal Tract (Johnson
LR, ed) Raven Press, New York, 2nd edn,

of peptides in the duodenum might be
related to a secondary electrolyte efflux induced by a decrease in luminal concentration. This apparent limit of the method
might be overcome by the use of radioactive ions which can dissociate the net ion
flux in ion influx and efflux.
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